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Faculty Auction

Chest Drive
Solicitation
Underway
Personal solicitations u i II be
conducted this week lor the Cantpus Chest Drive, &cording to Pat
Burch, publicity chairman. Events
slated to raise revenue tor the
drive are a "Facults Auction"
which will take place Vi’ednesday
noon in the Outer Quasi. and a
Car Wash Day which will take
plate Thursday from 12-5 p.m..
at the Gamma Phi Beta house.
Alpha Phi and Sigma Kappa hasp
volunteered to assist the Gamma
Phi’s in the car wash.
Proceeds from the Campus Chest
Drie will be divided among the
Community Chest, Red Cross.
Cancer Assn., Heart A.’. .n.. and
the WUS, according to Joan Ulrich, chairman of the committee.
"The personal solicitation idea is
a eompaiatively new one on this
campus but if events continue to
go as well as the plans. the drive
will be a success," stated Don Betando, solicitations chairman in
a recent interview.
Members of the committee supervising the drive are Jim Wellington. Ann McPharlia, Bill Tunnell. and Sally McLaughlin Those
on the activity planning ate Carol
!Adis. special events, Pat Burch.
publicity: Mary Alk in. maintenance

Second Indochina?
Rom Landau Asks
"Nl.,0 French North Africa Become a Second Indo-China’!" will
be answered tomorrow evening at
8 o’clock by Rom Landau, one of
the foremost authorities on Morocco, in the Concert Hall of the
Music building.
The noted author and traveler
will he introduced by President
John T. Wahlquist.
A hint into Landau’s views are
given in his article, ’Franco and
Ibis Friends, The Moors" in the
April 7 issue of "The Reporter."
He points to the paradoxical situation regarding the Moroccan dilemma. Although France has contributed to the world the motto
"Liberty, Equality. Fraternity,"
they have not extended this theme
to the Moors under their regime.
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sTAFFERs caught in the rush to twat their IiiAt dyadline are Nlariloi Lightfoot. copy editor; Happy Linke. mitt
Janet
Johnson, art editor. The annual tan be pun based tor
Boy, and
6 or a 81 deposit at the Graduate Ilanager’s Office and during. this week at a booth in the Outer Quad. Icrording to Editor
h
Trudy staples, "Since the supply is ION and the demand great, %ident should purchase their Is Tint’s as soon as possible.photo by steinreich
---

a Hiltons Due Tomorrow
For Final Signature Cheek

4- P

ate Manager a (gins. The Contiplete list of eligible candidates
will he annotinced Frida).
Student Cot rt has set aside
this... polling places foi the Ma)
3-6 elections one in the Outer
Quad, one at 7th allt1 San Antonio
All but four of the petitions had streets, and the third in the Wobeen called for by late Friday af- men’s gym area. Standings of each
ternoon, according to the Gradu- candidate will be :manila...al at
the end of th.. first day of sitting
ately.
g
Sons. 43 petitions for student
government offices must be in the
Student
nion tomorrow so Student Court may cheek signatures
through the Graduate Manager’s
Office, according to Stan Croonquist. court chief justice

AEC Sends Out
Club Forms
Activities evaluation forms now
are bring sent out to the 120 SJS
student organizations by the campus Activities Evaluation Committee.
The inquiry is prompted by a
desire on the part of the College
late Committee and Student Crum dl to know more about the activities of these groups. The project is designed to see how close
th.. indisidual organization is following its designated aims and
standards and if the needs of the
students are being filled, according to Helen Dinunick, associate
dean of students.
The Al(’ has tentatively set
up a list of nine general categories into which the organizations
will fall. The group will cheek for
oserlappiug and duplication on
the part of the organizations and
prepare is report to be submitted
to the student body.
"The exact nature of the report
will be determined by the findings.’ Dean Dimmick said All reports a ill be Sit’, 1501’) in nature

Positions Change
Among Personnel

Pushcart ReMvs
Entry blanks for the annual
Lambda Chi Alpha Pushcart Relays were mailed 1111 29 campus
organlzation this %seek, according to Jerry Gandy, relays dlrector.

File Aiiiilicativpiis
For .4 IF’S Offices
in running
All girls inter,
for AWS offices fluty file applications in the Activities Off iee.
Room 114. until %V.:finest-1as
(iffices ripen are president. first
vice president, second sits. icesi
dent ,secietary and to,,s.iter
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"Prom -goers were left with a
memorable evening of dancing to
the magic of "Mood Indigo" and
the orchestra of Phil Bovero at
Castlewood Country Club as the
annual Junior Prom came to a
close 1 a.m. Saturday, according
to Bob Lindsey, class president.
The ballroom was decorated by
shimmering leaves under soft blue
and violet lights, he said.
Guests of honor at the dance
were: Art Lund. ASB president;
Paul Sakarnoto. ASH %kV president: Pat Spooner, Senior Class
president; Al Behr. Sophomore
Class pa.sident. Don Ryan, Freshman Class; president.
Patients were Dr and Mrs. John
T. Wahl4hist, Dr. and Mrs Stank.) C Benz, Mr. and Mrs Robert
Martin. Miss Helen Ihmmick, Mrs.
le.etta Pritchard and Dr. and Mrs
lfarrison MeCreath
lion Abinante and Audrey Eternize; were co-chairmen of the Prom
and assisting them were Aileen
Sherry. bids; Bob Bush, publicity.
The following non-academic perRosemary Pedone, decorations and ,onnel changes were announced
I.)on LoseY, Patrons
recently by Robert P. Thompson,
’I supervisor:
perS0
Ray W. McIntyre. librarian.
class II, is replacing Miss Ruth
Kay Collins. Ernest A. Drewes.
The S.IS Weatminhder clihnes
custodian, is replacing J. F. CT again ring out the time of day
Keefe Mrs. Jean V. Wyatt, evalfor s.IS students and others
uation technician, Admissions Ofaround the campus. Thursday,
fice. is ieplacing Mrs Louise Wax a long-avialted representative of
ham
the chime company repaired
Mrs. Marion King has the new
them, acordlng to Vic Jarien.
position of intermediate clerk in
chief engineer.
the Personnel Supervisor’s Office,
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MONDAY, APRIL 25
FRIDAY, APRIL ?*
Campus Chest Drie
GolfSYS vs E (*out ra ’cost a
(4u11111111. (’best Delie
J C 1 p rn hero
RasehallS.IS Frosii
Freshman Class Paper drite-- I mont Ifigh. 3 p.m . here
s Stanford I fit’
cos aide
GolfS.1S
then.
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Drains Department"firies iii
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p m he re
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:
.State
v20
1
SF’
SJS s.. (NOS 2 3(1
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pm there
s F’ State. 1 pnt . pm there
Getrsis
IttetelsallSJS Ernsli vs Santa
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Clai a Froth, 10 ii m 1111.1T.
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 27
TrarkS.IS s.. Stitrifos id, I -30
Campus Chest Driye
i
pm
F u ,(111 St ate.
Tennis (*BA Tennis Tolima
3 p m here.
men. 10 it rn here
"Once in a Lifetime"--$ pm
THURSDAY. APRIL la
Drama aorittoreim
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GyninalitimSJS s
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tn. the San Jos. 1%es,11fitins1,1 Fount-fano’) Commdtre
Interested persons must sign up
ola) at lin, Student Y Poulson
said
Price of the picnic supper will
be 50 cents. and swimming ei,16
will be an additional 45 cents Cars
for Alum Rock Palk towill
morrow from 4 30 to 6 p m . from
the Student Y
Sex-% in.; on the committee for
the outing are Poulson, Kay Collin- Inane Suhr. Ikon:
/
and Carol.
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Aft-, red by the bill will he itos.
.3-.
considered employees
’ "
the San Jose Unified School
t" "4’ !District when San Jose Junior
.- part of 5.15. At pr,-sat these
sons are in the San
school ietirement system in ’’ad of the more liberal state
stem.
Crider the bill the teachers will
be able to change th..ii- memberShip by paying back contributions
- ,I
the state rittrement
Too Early
Au:0es. The emit
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\II:
Tenn.
orn 9 a
,
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.14rial Askew Was asked on
,t
..,
....1 Fricks%
Ills 941th birthday if he was makin the
e
nu! plans to retire. "Nope." said
.
100.
-4tal Joie, Will Ask..w. "Ik.n’t figure it’s gait,
W441141,3- time yet."

Job Mart
Isenberg N’etr
,S11. President

tio I .
Nations, Jim Lindsey. who, along with Starr-,
. president of the SJS In- will be delegates front SJS to the
Relations Club, said Intercollegiate Model UN to he
held in San Francisco May 4-7.
W.-diasday
At this meeting. the Spartan
Speaking before the Los Gatos
chapter of the American Associ- delegation will assume the role o!
ation for the I7nited Nations. India and strive to implement
Starrs and other SJS speakers policy just as India would do.
Dr. Jackson T. Main, assistoutlined their beliefs on India’s
ant professor of history and IR(’
position in world affairs.
tither speakers were Barbara. adviser, told about the history and
program of the Model UN. George
? M. Palmer, president ot the San
Francisco branch of AAUN. di Plans for Faculty cussed
plans for the UN s tent
to
Non for the orientation
anniversary meeting t.) be 11-1
the college of the 40 to 90 ex- there in June.
pected new faculty ’itemisers
next tail were begun by the Improvement of Instruttion
mit tee Friday, according to Dr.
"(te’
. Richard Purdy. co
chairman.
orientation of net; facility in CY 2-6778
eludes informing them of the
STUDIO
ser;
as :tillable
to faculty
In CinemaScope and
and students such as the Iibrary and audio-visual depart Technicolor
merits. personnel and ad; isenient information and an PI planation of procedures at S-PS,
Dr. Purdy expftsined.
SPARTAN DAILY - - 1924 -BETTY GRABLE
MARGE and
The Dean of Women told a mass
GOWER CHAMPION
meeting of SJS coeds that "rollerJACK LEMMON
skating on the public thoroughfares and other questionable forms
-Plusof amusement" were detrimental
i to the Individual as well as harm- ’WOMEN’S PRISON’
_
IDA LUPINO
tul to the reputation of the col’age,
JAN STERLING
HOWARD DUFF
; ---
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Tuxedo Shop
84 SO FIRST ST.
Mon., Than. ’III 8

Breakfast - 40c end up
Luncheons - 75c
Complete Dinners -$1.35
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"The Purple Plain"
Introducing
WIN

MIN THAN

"TONIGHT’S THE NIGHT"
DAV,0 N,VEN
YVONNE DeCARLO
BARRY FITZGERALD
MAYFAIR THEATER

"Bottle Cry"
RAY

CnemeScop

"Sportsman’s Holiday"

SALES CAREER
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JULE HARRIS
JAMES DEAN
RAYMOND MASSEY

Corteges

Why not dine in San Jose’s finest atmosphere?
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India Important,
Claims Jim Starrs
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Campus interviews will be held on Tuesday. May 3. 1955,
at the Placement Office, Room 100
REMINGTON RAND INC.
41 First Street
Sow Francisco S. Calif.
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"20.000 LEAGUES
UNDER THE SEA"
KIRK DOUGLAS JAMES MASON
DANNY KAYE In

"Assignmeaf Children"
El Rancho Drive-ie
"BATTLE CRY"
Akio Rey. Tii Hunter
Mona freImen
-11w,-

"BLACK TUESDAY"
Edge, G Robiason
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Mise, Williams Elected ’Home Fe Croup
ru
op Officers at CSTA .kttends,o iheteties
St. t ( ’ n %en t.ion
;s el.. I. ,1
of the t’STA
niwspaix,r.
Dr. Gervais W. Ford was presented
d Mrs. Grace
Rowe Walkingtom a vase in appreciation of the time they have
devoted to the organization. Outgoing President Dana Orth made
the presentations.
Approximately 75 people at ten.
e dthe dinner, which featured "Italian delight" and music

Scott Miz. ., --lected president
of CSTA at Wednesday night’s
Election Dinner in the Student
Union.
Other officers are: Tom Williams, vice president in charge of
membership; Patricia Goodell, vice
president in charge of programming, and Miranda Torykian, secretary.
Eleanor Harding was chosen
treasurer, Shirley Anderson was
chosen historian. June Baffunno

The California Assn. of Health.
Physical Education and Recreation recently elected Dale Swire
president of the organization for
the spring quarter.
Other officers are Phyllis Carter, vice president; Ellen Yeaw,
secretary; Toni Crane, treasurer;
George King, program chairman;
Marilyn Field, publicity; Barbara
Veneman, NSGWS; Dee Ownes,
major club; Joan Glogowski, dance
chairman: and Bruce Little, men’s
athletic chairman.
The next executive council meeting will be held Tuesday at 7:30
p.m.

Consul Srinhasan
To Address Class

U she r s to; "tdfte in a Lifetime." Speech and Drama Department production which will open
Friday will meet in a hri.ling session tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. in RD
1(0, according to Miss Helen Min eta, department secretary.
Places for a few mor ushers
are still available, she said. Girls
may sign up in SD-l00,
Tickets still are available fin
all nights of the play, which also
runs April 30 and May 1, 5. 6 and
7. Cost is 73 cent: general admission. and 50 cent. ,tud,;nt admission.

island kashions
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’Fashion New, triim the Islands" will he the theme for the
Annual Spring Fashion Show and
Tea to he held tomorrow afternoon
at 3:34) o’clock in the cafeteria of
the Home Ec
Tickets for the event. sponsored
by Eta Epsilon, home e,
group, and Delta No Thr
cc honor snciety. are on sale use.%
for 35 cents and may be 111111’haSCii
from Nancy Crowell. tick,0 chaii man.
Fashions for the show will 1,
supplied by the Simplicity Pattern
Co. under the guidance of then
Fashion Coordinator, Miss Olix
Berry,

frissifias
FOR KENT
Rooms si ith kitchen priile14,..
for men. $24 month. 21)2 S 9th S.
CV 2-R592.
New Apt, available for 3 tu 4
girls. 151S. 5th St. CV 2-7113.
Apt. A15: .1,at e vot h rvne
One IllOrk Om college ("1’ :2-3froi
Fara. Apt. 2 or S-ClUll t stud,:
1 block to college CY 3-6116.

OP--

WANTED
Complete set of York barbells or
similar make. Call FR 8-2981,

St

Tvaelier.
III I. k. 1111.1 11cri

‘Obserle Signals!
Shaeffer Requests

CLUB BARBER SHOP

,
;

speak to Dr. William H. Vatcher’s
class in international relations at
1:30 p.m. tomorrow, in Room 21 .
of the Administration building.
His subject will be "India’s Foreign
invita- I
Dr. Vatchtr extends
.1 in -the ’
tion to anyone intee
subject to attend the I ss session.

Secretary StateS

t
in
n
t 1,
Six home economics students and
if a p.
t
ati..r.
two :.acuity members attended the
California Dietetics Assn. state
convention. held Friday and Saturday at the St Frances Hotel
and the University of California
Medical Center in San Ft ancisco.
All lit.firs!)). I At.. tuatitIS 0).
Students attending were Lorna
Mendora, Joy 1Vil.son, Jacquelyn nors who plan to do student teachRogers, Barbara Adams. Mary ing eith..r fall or spring semester
Lou Olsen and Marlene Hall. Dr. 1955-Ski are asked to meet in the
Clara Ruth Darby. assistant pro- I A. Lecture Room tomorrow, April
fessor of home economics, and Mrs. 26, at 4 pm
fl fl
Placement in this course for
Fern G. Wendt, instructor in home
either semester next year is deeconomies, also attended.
Dr. Agnes Morgou, professor em- pendent upon attendance at this
eritus of the Urmersity of’ Cali- meeting, according to pr
fornia, oho spoke on "Nutrition Stevenson. I A instill,
and Stress" was one of the keynote
This week will be the last op- speakers at the two-da) event
portunity to buy the 1955 La
Torre, according to Trudy Staples,
Ion
editor of the yearbook staff.
The price is $(i in full, with res288-90 Park Ave. CY 5-9215
er\ ations still selling for $4. This
Free Parking in Rear
amount resTves the publication
until its release in June. Balance
oss the "ti,
tot
!
.14ainst
must be paid before May 31.
the light
"This year’s La Torre should be
When the signals on Seventh
out on time.- Miss Staples con- street sa
Quality
wait, students should
tinued, "for we’re up to date on wait, I fat suy Shaeff r,
security ofevery event. Our last campaign ficer. says
Service
Between classes stuwas successful and the remaining dents
tak
athantage of their’
supply is limited, so I urge all stu- numbers and close, against
Convenience
the
dents who have not purchased lights, thus making
it hard on
5 Expert Barbers . . .
their annuals to do so immedi- drivers who could
Is. in as much
ately."
of a hurry as the students
The hooks are on sale now at
"It’s a matte
of cooperation
the Graduate Manager’s Office, between students
and those who
and at a booth in the Outer Quad. rtvatit trait ii’ st., ft.., ,.aid
Large pictures, a larger college ,
lite and sports section. plus origdial at ;work, ’Rt., among the features of tht 1955 edition, accordThe Spartan Spinners will meet
ing to Miss Staples.
tomorrow evening at
o’clock in
The La Torre is one of the four the basement of the YMCA for
college yearbooks in the United their weekly folk dancing. Dr. and
States to include a phonograph re- Mrs Carl 1. Duncan are group
cord. "This year’s record promises advisers
to he even better than last year’s,"
promises the editor

ROBERT LAWS

E. A. svinivasan. consul-4..110ml
.11

Still Need t SherS.

Qualified Person% llaN l’11141
Job ()petting. III Foreign Field

ce
To Purchase
/955 La Torre

Assn. Of Health.
P.E.,Recreation
Elects Dale .Strire

%It 5,k

n

Monday, April 25. 1935

I 1-

.
r- tn.
Is, ’1, 1._..tkL
wet’, told the Graduate Stud.:
%55.1 at their W dnesdaY
’tine
,.
added
rhe placement
ten. teacher e odai t
t’ r
many onenit.
cofl."-

Set1’111’,1111.,

i :e ItI

stul’ 111’

"aesOanl1:11;’11:111:...irlSkilUAli;I’l"1:4I:.1 itS
Ill(ln and
tic. tixt

ri
FREE COFFEE and DONUTS
FOR TWO
A

to JOAN DA HON
winner each day!

iv**,

DIERKS
w,ere Spartans meet for ti,e
best coffee and donuts ir town!
371 WEST SAN CARLOS

tokr,

e1/41

FRU -F
JOE
68 E. SAN FERNANDO

similar’ spiimer,

, .
.Societv Earns 870

Finishes Training

I.t. William C. Spengemann, a
graduate of San Jose State, reAlpha Beta Alpha, campus li- cently completed a five -month ofbrarianship society. recently held ficer training course at Marine
a rummage sale to increase their Corps School, Quantico, Va.
treasury. according to Trudy JanUniversity of Nebraska students
sens.
are offered a course in bait and
iy $70 was collected
fly casting !,;11f.

Vie Co-72

ARTISTS !

Today’s Suggestions

SPECIAL

LUNCH
Steak Sandwich on Toast

50c

Ham, Lettuce, Cheese
(3 Decke,)

55c

Swiss Cheese, Liverwurst
(3 Decker)

45ct

Hot Beef Pie, Veg. & Roll

50it

wafer colors
150 per tube
STUDENT PRICES

SALADS
Pofmto or Macaroni

25c

Chicken

500

eusInEss
HEIVIEDY 11PIC
sift I
skin Ftananoo

OPEN 7 A.M. to 4 P.M.

14 2 750S

All Dry CleaningLaundry Service
In by 9:O0Out at 5:00
NO EXTRA COST

CAMPUS BEAU BRUMMEL
enthuses over Jockey brand underwear

Watch window for weekly special

We4t
DRY CLEANERS
BACHELOR LAUNDRY SERVICk
25 - 29 SO. THIRD STREET

CYpress 2-1052

Fachi3i Scoops the Nation .!
Deccifs Newest....Si.Arii

NOW!

1:ccord in s

Impeccably groomed Chip:ley J. Chisle%
ia
like new -fashion fashion and
to hi/4 friends says.
oldfishion comfort. For instance. this NeCk I gi..e
the nod to tartan cummerbunds and al.. iltN
irig pink but retry week I go for the lit ea.*. feeling
of Jockey shorts’ ’rake it from is clothes Mime ...
never Kay Neigh to Jia ke% consfert
Whet her you share (
(NMI‘ ft rr Marton:II
splendor or not, you’ll enaiv the casual. at 1.14,41e appearliwe that 1:0171eS fronl wearing Jock,". shorts.
Better drop into your dealer’s soon ... buN a supply
good as
of J.,ekev.horta and T-shirts ... and feu!
you In,k’

Self%

it’s in style to be comfortable ... in

TWO TOP trcit ’ions).

FA K’S 609 Ael

A

JOCkelie 4j, underwear

E
seek owly by

K116084,

1

I

\ It All 5

-.111t I

iy. April 25, 1955

Spartan Eleven To Face
Cindermen, S liimmers Set Iowa Staters in ’58 559

Records; SJS Awe Splits
it .
4011

:

I Spartan Stadium Nov. 21. 1958 and
11.1b d,sleated the in Ames, Iowa, Nov. 14, 1959. Iowa
ehampion SAE’ State is a member of the Big Se 6. ’ ’
to
Intramural VollerConference.
,
.
- ctiarnpionship SatI:
Alt/i
1411
At-,
Coach Rob Brontan will welcome
r’! thei:
tue SAE claimed the
A: .
rained
1i ,
:
,vt,I , 1
ft, VI l ehre,.,,X11 re,.,,
with Sderarrieritc. Stat.’, Eli - ti.ireriiir) titre with a rictort. ore!
l’andidat..... for the 1955 team
shot%a put
hind!. ,
the Spas tan nine split a do’. Thet,t (111
. the
fit...!
of spring prae‘,1.; hot. Plt,,ri mike(’ up
!,:ireader with (*him Staff. Sat.
it, shat.:ht PP iii of Till. ,.1,-;
(.1101). lOsart64, the, first
6
.7 pl.
and winning the second

Cindermen Win
Is,

Thielf ;ill in tilt. 1 tei-y;. t
F:arthrnan in the P.s,
t.aid backstroke, Art
the 100-yard freestyle,
visto
thr 150-yard
and III,Dick

iin!..rmen
.0....kent1

’ail
I

t...sris will tier this afternoon at Sparit
-111.
’,Alegi. in a home Field
meet Iowa
Twenty of the hopefuls are reand home sell., in 1958 and 1959.
by Bill turning lettermen while 15 others
yesterday
announced
was
Poly
it
cal
over
It);,
’t.’t victory
Hubbard. SJS director of athletics. are holdovers from last season’s
satui,!.. in Sa n Lu is Obispo
The two teams will play a, varsity.
iiir ’it ert lot., first places

Hawaiians Win

SJS, Chico Divide

’

t

!

1

’

Witt’s Beauty Salon
Specializing in tits
$5.00 PERMANENT
CV 2-1707 1
21 W San Carlos

tn
t

STUDENT
RATE

Special

k gni charged with the
lloehner colli.cted
in of the sialson in
.1,

For neiwal-looking haI . . .

Williams Wins Crown
1,1

Spot
oirdy WI:, .1:
.!, !
,-ti I t..t
2-111.
teanunat
1
.11 lb.. final
: the
flight
ii. hT
1
the Norther n
r. !OO.,
W
!,.
1,stiate golt tournament to
..166,6sit. 4161 :/33 reoy.
tiro Hight title Saturdr
ii ti.
fop .0:
Pasatiempo course at Sal 1, Crt
I
WI 0:1.1
11";
adraneed to I.
,in,,,
"
’"
"1
t I with a 1 -up win over sp,i!’
!kilning in the ’41111411141s
1,11 H it,.

FOR
TUESDAYS
ONLY

;

III

Gymnasts Triumph

!.’ermen Cop Title

2.

TUBS
WASHED
DRIED

$1

LIMITED
TIME
ONLY

SHIRT LAUNDRY

Irene’s Laundromat

AND DRY CLEANING
SERVICE ALL WITH

CORNER FOURTH and EAST SANTA CLARA

ONE STOP HERE

HEY THERE ! MORE LUCKY DROODLES !
WHAT’S THIS?

For solution see

paragraph

below.

S.IS Scoreboard
_
.1111611,

I

6,

I.

It
A

11
COTTONTAIL ASSI1 ON
MOOTHIT NIGHT
/ A.,/

III" 1111:4

TWO BIRDS FIGHTING OVER WORM

r I

Rex
4

Ito:

litlraitittrai hoop-.
yrti Via% Tiotia’s
ARE YOU LOOKING

for a completely enjoyNI6

able cigarette’? Then get a clue from the
Droodle above, titled: Smoke rings blown
by riveter enjoying I.uckies. Fasten on to

Hot DOG 004 HANIOUNGIII BUN

\I

It

.uck ies yourself. ’,tickles are such great

F1’4114111%

ITOOILT MADE SAKI Of
SWISS ONUS

Darui RuNsell Wat,on
4,111
Franklin tt

shakes because they taste better. And
pill IS /IT

they taste better for excellent reasons.
First of all, Lucky Strike means fine

e

tobacco. Then, that tobacco is toasted to
taste better.

W..

Lucky Strike process tones up Luckies’

.peciolise in flat tops
and straightening out
Si 00 hair cuts

STUDIN

Roy Rogers
Gene

Freitas
Frank Negro

"It’s Toasted"the famous

light, good -tasting tobacco to make it

EARN $25!

taste ev.n better . . . cleaner, fresher,

1.to-Ity f)r..6.611e,’ sr.. it...61.61g 661’ IA
f.tr- 111 1%e ow. Alta
aro voom ’ We pay
for many we don’i use So ...nil e.ely
original Dwindle in your
tAGIt II
dew-riptiva title, to Lucky I
HOZ 6-1. New York 46. N

smoother. So, whenever it’s light-up time,
enjoy yourself fully. Enjoy the bettertasting cigarette . .. Lucky Strike.

We need your head
in ow butineis

Family
Barber Shop

Betteit tCXde

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER

Oth and Williams
Sadd .

ii

Cot, 9

CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!

,

6

CA I

VRODUCT Or

(//ht ,ittettean t...1L? A?tZCEV-C"..401,1"
-

-

.

AMERICA’S LEADING MANUFACTURER Or CIGARETTES

